
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

The Sheets Stage Line takes
you to Mercersburg for 50 cents.

Mr. William Reed, of thiR place
and Mrs. Mary V. Snyder, of

Tod township, were quietly mar-

ried in Gettysburg yesterday.

Du ring a severe electrical stor m

which passed through Gettys
burg on Tuesday evening of last
week, Roy Stroup, a young boy
of that place, who had taken ref-

uge under a tree, was instantly
billed when a bolt of lightning
struck in the branches.

Mrs. James Sipes, son Harvey
and grand-daught- er Miss Gert-
rude, with Harry Johnston at the
wheel, made a trip to Cumberland

'
county in their automobile, last
Friday, returning to Chambers-burg- ,

where they remained Fri-
day nightand returned home
Saturday.

The contract for the new Gov-

ernment Building in Chambers-bur- g

has been let to A. E. Badge
ley, of Bingham pton, N. Y. He
was tne lowest bidder, his bid be
mg $G2,867. The contract time
for the completion of the work is
August 1, 1911, and the amount
rt the bond required is $30,000.

During the very" severe elec-

trical storm which passed over
Newville, Sunday, lightning
struck the steeple of the Big
Spring Presbyterian church,
running down the interior and
tearing off the greater portion of
the weather boarding and doing
heavy damage to the frame work
of the shaft.

Henry A. Comerer spent a few
days visiting his son Jacob in
Mercersburg last week. Oo Fri
day they attended a picnic at
Richmond and had a very pleas-
ant time. He was accompanied
home Saturday by his wife who
had been in McKeesport six
weeks visiting her brother. J. S.
Eitemiller.

Mrs. Mary Connelly, of Dine,
and Mrs. Ann E. Ilorton, of Six-mi- le

Run, were pleasant callers
at the News office Monday morn-
ing. Mrs. Ilorton is visiting her
eon Rufus in Tod township, and
it is her first visit to this county,
although her late husband, Eman
uel Ilorton, was a native of Ful-
ton.

A party composed of Karl de
Schweinitz and Thomas 11. Lued
ers, of Philadelphia, Miss Jess
Dickson and Miss Bess Irwin, of
this place, and Miss Janet Cun
innghamt of Philadelphia, drove
up to the .Mountain House last
Saturday morning and spent the
time very pleasantly until Mon
day morning when they returned
to McConnellsburg.

If there is one thing in which
churches, as a rule, need to be
more careful, it is the matter of
preachers' salaries. With an in-

difference and an insensibility
which we cannot understand
many churches seem to think
that a contract between them-
selves and the minister is no con
tract at alL They promise him a
definite salary then pay him what
ever is convenient.

Mr. James L. Grissinger, one
' of Wells Township's prominent

uiiizen8, a rove to Aicionneiis
burg yesterday with Miss Rilla
E. Lane of the " same township,
procured a marriage license from
I'rotbonotary Harris, and when
they left town, Rilla was Mrs.
Grissipger. The News extend
congratulations. The reporter
that got up that item on the first
page of this paper about Rilla 's
being his daughter, was fooled

Not every boy can be a rich
man or a great man but every
boy can be a gentleman. A boy
with gentlemanly manners, who
is trusty and honest and does bis
very best every day, will gain tho
attention and confidence o men
ana will be given paying and re-

sponsible positions as soon as he
Is old enough to' fill them. Boys
hke to have fun and a good time.
It is ricbt they Bhoiild. They
will never be boys but onc'e', but
to have fun is not altogether what
they are made for. Boys are of
value chiefly ta make men, good
for something in the world. Char
acterhke a house, must have the
right kind of a foundation. The
foundation stones of a good char
acter are reverence for God. tS
b poet and obedience to parents,
dof-jreuc- for old people.-

MWsPAl'bkTriBUWf MtDlliM.

Fxcclg All Others In Effectiveness. Says

Well -- Known Advertiser.

That newspaper advertising ex-

cels all other in c IIectiveness was
the declaration made by Thomas
Martindale, president of the Poor
Richard Club of Philadelphia and
himself aa extensive advertiser,
in an address made by him be
fore the Lebanon board of trade.

The occasion of Mr. Martin-dale'- s

address was a reception
givea in honor of the Lebanon
board of trade at the close of
which he addressed the mem bers,
who include the leading business
men of that city. Mr. Martindale
advised the merchants present to
advertise regularly in their hcrme
newspapers.

"Make your advertisements
truthful and sincere," said Mr.
Martindale. "Get a reputation
for honest advertising."

"Don't expect patrons to rush
into your store in a mob following
one advertisement. Patrons must
be educated to your methods of
advertising The tendency of
the times is to have one price and
do honest business. You are be
hind the age, if you do not adver
tise. I don't see how any mer
chant can do a profitable business
if he doesn't advertise."

THOSE PIES OF BOYHOOD.

How delicious were the pies of
boyhood. No pies now ever taste
so good. What's changed, the
pies? No. It's yrtu. You've
lost the strong, healthy stomach,
the vigorous liver, the active kid-

neys, the regular bowels of boy-

hood. Your digestion is poor and
you blame the food. What's
needed? A complete toning up
by Electric Bitte.'s of all organs
of digestion stomach, liver, kid
neys, bowels. Try them. They'll
restore your boyhood appetite
and appreciation of food and fair
ly saturate your body with new
health, strength and vigor. 50c
at Trout's drug store.

BRUSH CREEK.

The rain last Sunday greatly
refreshed the corn.

Mrs. Grace Patterson and son,
of Pittsburg, are visiting Mrs.
Patterson's parents Mr. and
Mrs. Amos Hixson.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Barton
spent Saturday and Sunday with
the former's brother Harry Bar
ton and family in Bedford county.

Blaine Hixson spent Sunday
with Russell and James Akers.

Mrs. John Bard and children
of Emmaville spent Saturday and
Sunday with Henry Deshong and
family near Sipes Mill.

Ross Barton spent Sunday
afternoon with George and James
Barton.

Sherman D:shong is visiting
in the home of John Bard.

Mrs. Grant Hixson and three
children of Kane, Pa., are visiting
in the home of Amos Hixson.
They expect to spend several
weeks- - with friends in the Valley.

Miss Mary Hanks is spending
a few days with her sister Mr j.
Ernest Hixson.

Yvord came here Saturday that
he infant child of Mr, and Mrs,
P. R. Starr had died at their
home at Eastern Shore Md. The
bereaved parents have the sym
pithy of their many fi lends here

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Clevenger
attended the funeral at the Whips'
Cove church Sunday.

J. C. Barton and daughter
Lvda spent a day last week at
Everett.

John Pee has purchased a new
mower.

WrjST DUBLIN.

Ned Mellott, of Licking Creek
township, has been busy the past

' t iiew aays sawing sningies at
Ross King's.

Snakes! Some of our people
are seeing and killing them. Dal
las Brant killed a large rattle-
snake one day last week. There
was a large rattler killed at Ross
King's on Monday. Edwin Braut
killed a large black snake in the
grass field on Monday. Last
week, a large one was killed at
Chester Brants and one at David
A. Laidig's. ' ",?

We are sorry to learn of the
death of William M. Keebaugh, a
former resilient of this commu-

nity, but for the past few year
living on Clear Ridge.

Rei. Sprowl is working at Ed-

ward Sharp's in Licking Creek
township this week. . .

Jera Sprowl ia visiting friends
and relatives in Everett.

Puita Giit.il Oil ULliJiii),

A Shippcnsburg man who has
benn using I'.iris gn;en to kill the
worms that hr.ve appeared on the
lioi'ds of cibbage in his garden,
wrote to Prof. II. A. Surface,
State Zoologist, asking whether
the poison will render the cab-
bage unfit for use. The Profes-
sor answered the letter as fol-

lows:
"It will not render cabbage un-

fit for use, to apply Paris green
to it. You can use one half pound
of Paris green in filty gallons of
water sprayed on cabbage, and
it will kill the worms at.d not in-

jure the cabbage for food. Ap
ply some soap with it to make it
stick. Also, you can use t vo
pounds of arsenate of lead in
place of the Paris green. This
will stick better, and I much pre-

fer it.
"I have heard that from one- -

half ounce to one ounce of alum,
dissolved in each gallon of water,
will destroy the cabbage worm.
I have not had opportunity to try
it in my experimental work, bat
hope to do so soon. I would re-

commend that you try it and re
port to me results. I can assure
you that practically all truck
growers now use arsenical poison
on cabbage and are satisfied with

as the
al

kill plant lice, and it is not re
commended for this. Foraphids

plant lice, I recommend one
pound of Whale Oil Soap five
gallons water.

"Cabbage heads grow from,
within thus they are
constantly out or spread
ing the leaves to which the poison
has been applied. If it headed
by throwing the outer leaves in-

ward, there would be
danger of poisoning.''
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New cases For wAb n.os.

State Battle Emblems to he Transferred

to Capitol.

Harrisburg, July 15: Pennsyl
vania's l'JO battiellags, which are
now placed in a poorly lighted
apartment in the State Museum
and Library Building, will be
transferred to the rotunda of the
State Copitol before the cljseof
the year, a contract for seven
glass brass-boun- show cases
having been let by the Board of
Public Grounds and Buildings
to the Midland Metal Company,
of Philadelphia. The cases will
include several for niches on the
ground floor of the rotunda and
two oblong display cases.

The flag3Mnclude those borne
in battle by many of the regi-
ments which participated the
Civil War, the flags of the regi
ments in the Spanish War and
standards of the Revolution, War
of 1812 and Mexican War. It is
one of the greatest in
the country.

The board has also let contracts
for two handsome silk flags, na-

tional and State, to be placed
above the in the private
office of the Governor. The move-

ment to establish them was inau
gurated by James M. Lamberton

the results, it kills worms, I of this Clty who was instrument- -

although, of course, it dooa not n Having national and btate

or
in

of

outward;
throwing

greater

in

collections

fireplace

flags displayed m the legislative
halls hack of the chairs of tb pre
siding officers.

The G. A. R. Picnic on Satur-
day, August 0, at Shade Gap, will
be better this year than ever.

B. K. Focht, Congressman
from this district, will be present
to make an address, also Judge
Orlady of Huntingdon, is expect-
ed to be present to speak. Good
music. Amusements of different

' kinds. A good game of base ball.

THE

lJar '
(Lightning Trimmings)

is Ideal for Large Fruits
' The day of the paring knife for '

halving and Quartering large fruit
is gone. Unless they're un-

usually large, peaches and pears
go into the Atlas E-- Z Seal Jar
whole. That means beauty pre-
served as 'well as the quality; and
later on you have the pleasure of
serving nne, natural looking fruit

JarU fB?:quality

Hon.

to the family. (
Your dealer keeps these

perfect jars in stock and
will be more than pleased
to show you their advant-
ages. Ask him to do so.

Remember the Atla. E--Z

Seal Wide Mouth Jar Is
stronger and smoother at the
top than any other. It can't
cut your hand and it won't
break when sealing.

HAZEL-ATLA- GLASS CO.
Wheeling. West Vs.

Public Notice to Stock Subscription.

I

- Subset iption of stock in The McConnellsburg Carrying
Company, to be incorporated for the purpose of transport-
ing passengers, mail and express between McConnellsburg
and the C. V. Railroad by automobile will be received until
Saturday night, July 30, 1910.

Certificate receipts will be given for all money and these
will; be exchanged for certificates of stock as soon as they
can be secured.

The shares are, $10 each. Send your check for one or
more shares to either of the undersigned who will execute
your order.

R. W. PECK, Editor News.
E. II. KIRK, Editor Democrat,
E. D. SHIMER, Editor Republican,

or S. W. KIRK,,
Solicitor for the Company.

MIDS U M M E R

Reduction Sale
" "--O F--

Choice Millinery
NOW GOING ON

' ' --AT- ...
I MRS. A. F. . LITTLE'S,

McConnellsburg, Pa. '

this stdM is dpiH until 0 o scl6ik toerf eikMn&
except Saturday, when it is open until 1 0:30.

ACKET

We have bought too many Low Shoes for this season. Lastyear we had such a large run on them that we run out. Thiscaused us to buy just twice as many this year. We have neverhad as nice a business on these shoes, simply because we havethe right goods. We have a few pair of $1.25 goods at 90c,$ .35 pat. colt $1.10; $1.48 and $1.60 goods at $1.25; $2.00, at$1.65; Queen quality low shoes. $2.50, now at $2.00; $3.00ones at $2,30; Walk Over low shoes $3.50, now at $2.75; $3.00ones at $2.35. Children's that were $1.00 now at 75 and 85c.THESE ARE GREAT BARGAINS and must go to make roomfor fall shoes. Lots of time to wear them too.

Fly paper, 4 double sheets 5c
Poison (ly paper 8 sheets 2c
Mouse traps 4 for Gc

Matting staples lc box
Small Covered roasters, just

the thing for young chick-
en or 3 or 4 lb. roast 13c

Larger ones 2"c
Funnels 3, 4, 5 and 8c
5 gal. coal oil 50c
Pump 5 gal cans 9."c
1 pint Mason jars 45c
1 quart Mason jars 48c

A dandy meat saw, good blade 18c
Hand saws 45c to $1.00
Braces, 10 inch sweep 25 and 38c
14 Inch compass saw, 10c
12 Inch yellow sweat pads, 28c
Line carriers
Celluloid rings
J. I. C bridle bits
Rubber bits
8 inch round files
10 inch round files
4 and H Inch taper (lies

14c
2c and 2 for 5c

20c
25c

7c
Be

3c
5, 61 0 and 7 inch taper files 4 and 5c
100 split rivets Go

50 tubular rivets 4c
12 link buttrace, welded not stuck 35c
Electric welded 7 foot trace not

OJ as usually sold 55c
Breast chains '

33c
14 inch rasps 20c
10 Inch rasp 25c
Best steel shoeing hammers 30c
Carpenters hammers 10 to 38c
Tack hammers 5c
Get our price on wire nails.
Steel tea spoons (So set
Steel table spoons 12c sit

1 gallon Mason jars
Boyd jar cans
Giant, red or white, heavy jar

gums, heaviest made only
White curtain poles
Umbrellas
Table oil cloth
Bridle bits
Flue stops
Garden trowels
Dinrer pails
White paste or mucilage
Black Ink (Carters)

1-- 2

all

12

12

10 12

"Oc
10c doz

7c
8c

45, 48 and 9.5c

14c
7, 10, 20 and 25c

5c
5c

i' 3

!.lc

4c
3c

Pen points 2 for
Pins 14 rows

thread
Just another lot of Shippens- -

burg working shirts all
full size

Clothes pins
4"c
(Jo.

A new lot at a bar-
gain ID, 15, and 4"o

stem wind and set,
li5c to $5

Alarm clocks G8c to $1.30
make, ifl.!)8

In our last advertisement we told you
we had some bargains in harness,
bridles, collars, nets, front gears, plow
lines, lead reins. Well, they are selling
and must be all right. .

Just got another 1000 rods of AMERI-
CAN WIRE FENCE. This 3,
700 rods that we have bought this
year

If you are thinkingof usingsome fence
after harvest you will do well to get
our prices. We have the fence that
will wear

HULL & BENDER.

SEND FOR

Cairo and Iridescent Shantungs, Silk, Blue,

Fink, Old Rose, Wine, Red and Grey at

37 l-2- c. per yard.

White Flaxons, Fancy Stripes, 20c. per yard.

Mercerized Foplin and Soisette 25c. per yard.

Silk, Will Wash, colors, yards

STORE'S
REDUCTION SALE

SUMMER

Dress Suggestions

SAMPLES

for $1.00.

White India Linon 10c. to 30c. per yard.

Dundee Waisting, Linen finish, White, l-2- c.

Linene Suitings, Browns, Tans, Blue, and Fan-

cy Stripes c. per yard.

Fancy Ginghams and c. per yard.

Inquiries and mail orders given prompt attention.

Geo. W. Reisner & Compahy.
r

Machine

scissors

Watches,

8 day clocks, Waterbury

makes

TV. M. COMERER,
agent for

IHh.GEISER MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY.

BURNT CABINS, PA.
for the sale of Traction and

Portable Engines, Gaso-
line, ep irators, Clo-

ver Hullers, Saw-
mills, &c.

Engines on hand all
the time.

flock.

Because is perfect
No undemjed Kormy or
scabby specimens,
Mil marketable.

DLMING SPRAYERS

tm.ik Cnft

I also carry Oiming Sprayers

WINK,
Slpes-Mill,:!'- .

THE WORLDS GREATESTSEWING MACHINE

LIGHT RUNNING,

EWHQ

'mmif im r
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Urna wnl nthr VlhrKtlng Rhnt tie, Ttotr
fcUulltoor Hluglr TtiiMut Ciuii &ucM

H'wlu 11 annuo wriu to
THI IEW HOMI ICWINI MACHINE COMPARf

Orange, rVlaiM.
H.T tewing mmch Iti.i .r. mail, toull fvcanl!c4 at

ttAuqr. Imt ih K v llvui U ni.ilc ia wvwfc
Our vu.im.ty uvr runt out.
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